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Executive summary:         

 

O Campus de Pensadores Urbanos - UTC 2017 – Águas: Caminhos para a 
Sustentabilidade aconteceu no Recife, capital de Pernambuco (Brasil), entre os 
dias 26 e 30 de novembro. A iniciativa buscou pensar, junto a agentes de 
diferentes esferas da sociedade, ações locais voltadas para as águas, em diálogo 
com os diferentes contextos urbanos, sociais e hídricos do território 
pernambucano. O evento foi patrocinado pelo Governo do Estado de 



Pernambuco, através da AD Diper, e pela Prefeitura do Recife, por meio da 
Secretaria de Desenvolvimento Sustentável e Meio Ambiente, e contou ainda com 
mais 28 instituições parceiras para a sua realização. 

A conferência teve por objetivo dialogar sobre o papel das águas para a 
implementação de uma Nova Agenda Urbana. Embora reconhecida a importância 
da água na vida de todos, existe um grande distanciamento da população na 
discussão de soluções e políticas visando a sustentabilidade hídrica da região. 
Assim, o UTC estruturou os seus trabalhos buscando soluções para três cenários. 
A "Cidade Submersa", como desafio de pensar soluções hoje para um problema 
que está configurado por conta das mudanças climáticas e subida do nível do mar. 
A "Cidade Seca", que é vivida atualmente na região que atravessa seis anos de 
ausência de água para as suas atividades cotidianas. A "Cidade Sustentável", que 
traz a inspiração de soluções e práticas já existentes localmente e globalmente 
que buscam tratar as diversas águas em suas diversas condições, de captação, 
armazenamento, reuso, filtragem e distribuição das águas na cidade e no campo. 
O UTC reconheceu a expertise local e trouxe para o debate práticas e programas 
que são desenvolvidas por stakeholders dos mais diversos, como por exemplo, 
empresários, acadêmicos, ativistas, membros da sociedade civil, estudantes. 
Neste sentido, o evento não focou em expertises internacionais, por reconhecer 
que os maiores entraves para a implantação de soluções se deve a condições 
políticas, sociais e econômicas da sociedade local. A programação, pensada para 
descentralizar e ampliar os pontos de vista, trabalhou os seguintes eixos: 
ambiental, sociocultural, econômico, urbanístico e inovação tecnológica.  

Nesta edição, as discussões levantadas pelo INCITI – rede de pesquisadores da 
UFPE no UTC foram continuadas durante a programação da trilha Cidades 
Inteligentes e Sustentáveis do REC’N’PLAY, festival de experiências digitais 
criativas, que aconteceu no Bairro do Recife concomitantemente. Toda uma rua 
foi ocupada e prototipada, através da construção de mobiliários efêmeros de 
forma participativa e de apresentações culturais das mais diversas. 

Ainda no REC’N’PLAY, as discussões do UTC foram utilizadas como inspirações 
para o Hacker Cidadão, um desafio de prototipagem e inovação conduzido pela 
Prefeitura da Cidade do Recife, que reuniu 50 jovens durante uma maratona de 
72 horas ininterruptas.  



As mesas do UTC foram condutoras dos temas dos trabalhos do Hacker Cidadão, 
que teve a parceria do INCITI para as provocações nos temas relacionados às 
mudanças climáticas e cidades seguras para mulheres. Os jovens tiveram a 
oportunidade de contribuir com as mesas, sessões de trabalho do UTC, e ainda 
receberam um briefing em formato de relatório simplificado das negociações e 
resultados do Águas, Caminhos para a sustentabilidade. 

  

If your executive summary is in another language, please provide the ENGLISH 
translation here: 

The Urban Thinkers Campus - UTC 2017 – Water: Paths toward Sustainability took 
place in Recife, the capital of Pernambuco (Brazil), between 26 and 30 November. 
The initiative aimed to bring together players from different sectors of society to 
come up with local actions on water suitable for the various urban, social and 
hydrographic contexts of the State of Pernambuco. The event was sponsored by 
the Government of the State of Pernambuco, through AD Diper, and by the Recife 
Municipality, through the Secretariat of Sustainable Development and 
Environment. It also had the support of 28 other partner institutions. 
The conference aimed to discuss the role of water in the implementation of a 
New Urban Agenda. Although the importance of water for all members of society 
is acknowledged, the population is not involved in the discussion of solutions and 
policies that strive to achieve hydrographic sustainability in the region. The UTC 
thus structured its work in such a way as to find solutions for three situations: the 
"Submerged City", with the challenge of addressing the issue of climate change 
and rising sea levels, The "Dry City", which is the current reality in a region that 
has gone six years without water for everyday activities, and the "Sustainable 
City", which brings the inspiration of practices and solutions already in existence 
locally and globally that endeavor to deal with various kinds of water by 
collecting, storing, reusing, filtering and distributing it in the city and the 
countryside. 

The UTC acknowledged the existence of local expertise and brought to the debate 
practices and programs that are being developed by a wide variety of 
stakeholders, including businesses, academics, activists, members of civil society, 



and students. The event did not therefore focus on international expertise, in the 
knowledge that the greatest challenges for the implementation of solutions are 
posed by the political, social and economic conditions locally. The program was 
designed to be decentralized and cover multiple points of view and was organized 
around the following lines: the environment, culture and society, the economy, 
urban planning and technological innovation.  

In this edition, the discussions raised by INCITI—the network of UFPE researchers 
at UTC—were continued during REC’N’PLAY’s Smart Sustainable Cities trail, a 
festival of creative digital experiences that was going on at the same time in 
Recife City Center. One whole street was occupied and prototyped by putting up 
temporary furniture in a participatory fashion and presenting a variety of cultural 
performances. 

REC’N’PLAY also used UTC discussions as inspiration for Citizen Hacker, an 
innovative prototype put forward by Recife City Hall that brought together 50 
young people for an uninterrupted 72-hour marathon.  

The UTC round tables disseminated the issues arising from the work of Citizen 
Hacker, which worked in partnership with INCITI to raise awareness regarding 
climate change and safe cities for women. The young people had the opportunity 
to contribute to the UTC round tables and workshops and received a briefing in 
the form of a simplified report on the negotiations and results arising from Water, 
Paths towards Sustainability. 

 

Introduction to/overview of the Campus 

  
Brazil is currently going through a political crisis marked by lack of representation 
and massive corruption scandals. This questioning of the model of representative 
democracy has been exacerbated by extreme political polarization and the rolling 
back of social policies that are not perceived to be associated with great advances 
in quality of life and city planning. This polarization has accelerated the 
withdrawal of participatory forums. While some major discussions have become 



pointless, there are various indications of repressed energy, as witnessed 
throughout the period of preparation for the Campus and as was greatly in 
evidence during the event itself.  
There has been a recurrent re-emergence of groups and individuals focused on 
more concrete transformative, albeit occasional, action, with a tendency towards 
direct engagement. During the UTC, INCITI managed to mobilize a large number 
of volunteers engaged in production, urban laboratories and activation. However, 
the round-table debates and workshops occurred less frequently than desirable 
for an event of this size. 

This issue was also brought up naturally by all participants during all the round 
tables by way of a reading of the local situation and the challenges of getting 
involved in the implementation of the New Urban Agenda. The absence of a 
debate about water in drawing up The City We Need was one of the defining 
issues of UTC 2017. With a diverse program that proposed forging links between 
public authorities, organized civil society and public institutions, the event was 
not much attended by people whose lives are most affected by climate change. 

It is still difficult to communicate the fact that global warming will adversely affect 
people and communities, not only in cities, but also in the countryside and to 
organize stakeholders whose livelihoods will at some stage be directly affected. 
Although the very identity of the State capital of Pernambuco, Recife, is shaped by 
water, as it is located on an estuarine plain formed by three large rivers and 96 
canals and streams, there is much disinformation regarding how to restore the 
environment of bodies of water and their surroundings, including how to use 
them for transport and the exact nature of the impacts of climate change that are 
already being felt. The need for integrated short-, medium- and long-term action 
involving the public authorities, society and institutions has constantly been 
mentioned. 

The willingness to change habits relating to water and waste disposal has been a 
recurrent subject of debate, with proposed solutions ranging from short-term 
education actions to public policy and proper collection and disposal of waste by 
the community and businesses alike. A need has been identified to, in the words 
of the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change), act immediately to 
reverse the anthropic processes of inaction (waiting for the impacts to appear), 



mitigation (adopting strategies to lessen the imbalance), and adaptation 
(changing to adapt to future impacts).  

Another vital feature of the Urban Thinkers Campus is investment in permanent 
communication and debate with society beyond one-off campaigns that help to 
raise awareness and educate the population. It was identified that there is a need 
to liaise with schools, carry out cultural activities in communities, encourage the 
involvement of the middle and upper classes in producing information to improve 
understanding of what to do to avoid the negative impacts of climate change, 
disseminate already existing knowledge, techniques and strategies regarding 
enhanced use of water and the employment of new technologies to promote the 
democratization of information, government transparency, and public 
participation in policy-making. 

 

Summary of all session 

With regard to the issue of new economic models for sustainable development, a 
need was identified to regard water as a crucial economic resource. However, the 
way water is being used shows that it is not being viewed as a finite resource that 
thus needs to be preserved.  
By adopting a view based on ecosystem services, we will change the way it is 
treated, developing new attitudes with regards to exploitation and production. 
What are the true implications of the limited nature of this resource for existing 
models of economic development?  

The meetings also pointed to the importance of environmentally-aware 
consumption in various sectors of society, especially industry and agribusiness. It 
was suggested that there is a need to link discussion of environmentally-aware 
consumption with socio-economic development as a strategy for showing that 
sustainability also generates economic opportunities and may be an important 
way of raising the awareness of the population regarding water. 

With regard to the issue of water distribution and the right to water, it was noted 
that the Agreste uplands and Sertão semi-arid regions of Pernambuco, water is 



scarcer than in the coastal region in which the capital Recife is located and people 
often suffer water shortages in these areas. Even in the coastal region, where 
rainfall is plentiful, peripheral areas regularly experience water shortages.  

Should the collection and distribution of aquifer resources be carried out by 
different authorities? Which models and scales of collection and distribution 
might provide applicable solutions? How can public participation help to build up 
a more efficient and decentralized collection and distribution system?  

It is fundamental to recognize that there are disparities in water distribution in 
Brazil between peripheral and central areas. In Pernambuco, for example, water 
rationing in the city of Recife and the water crisis in the Agreste constitute 
permanent threats to the human right to water. Fifty-one percent of water in 
Pernambuco is lost during distribution, as a result of leaks, theft and wasteful 
use.  

According to the WHO (World Health Organization), urban dwellers can live 
healthily with an average of 110 liters of water per day. In Recife, average 
consumption is around 220 liters. The importance of environmentally-aware 
consumption was one of the main points arising from the Urban Thinkers Campus 
discussions and experiments and it was shown that we use water as if it were an 
infinite resource and that the way we use it is linked to poverty and inequality.  

How do we approach the climate changes that are threatening our water supply? 
The water crisis is not restricted to the Sertão. We need to think again about how 
we use this precious resource that is essential for our survival as a species. Water 
represents health and Recife’s rivers are especially badly polluted by untreated 
sewage. The low-income population is the most heavily affected economically and 
in terms of disease, since they have more contact with raw sewage.  
There is a need to invest in raising awareness and public education and to 
encourage greater oversight of public policy with the participation of those who 
live in adverse circumstances and are already feeling the environmental impacts 
created by human activities. Education and democratization of knowledge of the 
water cycle and technical solutions would enable society to be more directly 
involved in the debate and encourage desired changes in behavior. However, 



there is a constant issue regarding lack of transparency in access to data produced 
by public institutions.  

Planning, technology and public participation would appear to be ways towards 
finding solutions regarding water. What is being done at local level to ensure that 
desertification, storms, flooding and coastal erosion are being included in urban 
planning for 2030? What strategies are being adopted to combat extreme 
environmental change? How can citizens be involved in this process?  

Key issues noted included lack of dialogue between the population, public 
authorities and institutions (such as the university), and the importance of 
applying interdisciplinary knowledge to planning preventive action. The lack of 
long-term planning associated with micro-solutions and the importance of 
involving citizens in choices and decisions regarding the land on which they live 
have been identified as points that need to be looked into in greater depth.  

One example of a technological solution is the "AeTrapp – Citizen’s Monitoring of 
Foci of Aedes Mosquitoes Project," which has been presented to civil society and 
Recife’s Municipal Department of Health. Recife is the Brazilian State capital that 
has been affected greatest by the Zika, Chikungunya and dengue fever epidemics 
and has a whole generation of children born with microcephaly. The problem 
posed by the mosquito is still alarming, especially in poor neighborhoods on the 
outskirts of the city that have poor access to treated water.  

A strategy was proposed for implementation of an initial stage of Aetrapp in 
collaboration with Recife City Hall, involving the production of egg traps with the 
participation of local people. This is a pilot project involving the community and 
endemic disease control agencies to be initiated in February 2018 in two 
neighborhoods, the Pilar community (Recife-PE) and another yet to be defined. 

Monitoring of foci of Aedes mosquitoes is currently carried out exclusively by the 
public authorities, but only in 30% of Brazilian municipalities, and the population 
does not yet have the tools to get involved in this process. With AeTrapp, ordinary 
citizens will be able to actively collect data, fill existing gaps and use the data to 
organize themselves and contribute to and oversee the work carried out by the 
government. If the technology is effective at this stage, further partnerships with 



other sectors of the Pernambuco State government and in other Brazilian States 
are likely to be developed. 

The "Aguapé" workshop provoked reflection on the issue of the treatment of 
household waste and its impact on the urban environment, with an emphasis on 
the relation between social vulnerability and the lack of basic sanitation. 
Participants presented ecological and socially inclusive sanitation tools that 
integrate biodiversity into the built environment, engaging participants in the 
issue and enabling the creation of wetland prototypes capable of helping to 
reduce the pollution of waterways and the reuse of water resources. 

In Brazil, a country that contains a significant portion of all the potable water in 
the world, 34 million people do not have access to it and almost 100 million do 
not have access to sewerage. These figures affect different parts of the country 
differently, but provide a good picture of how one of the most fundamental 
natural resources for human survival is treated. In view of this, the "Warka 
Water" workshop proposed a solution involving construction using local materials 
and technology, as a way of incorporating the local population in the building 
process and the project as a whole, thereby fostering local community activism 
and respect for local building traditions and culture. Technologies for collecting 
water from the atmosphere, taking advantage of natural phenomena, have been 
shown to be a powerful solution, capable of ensuring a large quantity of good 
quality water in a simple and inexpensive manner that is applicable in various 
environmental, sociocultural and economic situations.  

An immersive experience was thus carried out, with the collaboration of the 
Italian architect Arturo Vittori, creator of the social technology, and facilitators 
Pedro Paes and Guilherme Cavazzani, providing experience of working with 
bamboo, understanding how to handle and bind it together and the structural 
forms made possible by this natural resource. Simple tripod-like structures were 
built and the participants were able to experiment with methods for tying and 
fastening the bamboo using synthetic reeds. 

On the initiative of the facilitators, the workshop also involved a visit to the 
indigenous Xucuru people in Pesqueira (in rural Pernambuco) to show Arturo 
Vittori a possible future installation on indigenous land. The workshop ended with 



the construction of polyester screen to serve as the backdrop for images of the 
Warka Water Project exhibition.  

With the aim of discussing the plan for making the River Capibaribe navigable and 
using this to reflect on the relation between residents of Recife and their waters, 
the roundtable discussion "Water and Transport: what happens in and on the 
waters?" centered on the waste and pollutants that are disposed of in the river 
untreated, raising the question of whether we want to navigate through this.  

The answer to this no, but we need to move forward with thinking about 
management of such transport, which runs the risk of becoming gentrified. There 
is a need for more information on the structure of rivers, since some of the 
population cannot remember a time when the river didn’t stink, and a need to 
listen to fishing communities and river dwellers and bring their different 
experience of, relation to and proposals for the river into the debate. 

 

Key outcomes of the UTC 

  
Throughout the event, various participants in round tables, workshops, plenary 
sessions, urban laboratories, debates and direct action, underlined the need to 
change habits—or even the culture as a whole—in order to promote mass 
engagement that respects people’s individuality. 
  
One of the most urgent reflections regarding changing the discourse surrounding 
responsibility that emerged unanimously from round tables, workshops, urban 
laboratories and plenary sessions was that we should not point the finger only at 
low-income communities when considering the causes of pollution and 
inappropriate use of water.  
There was an ethical realization of the need to hold the middle and upper classes 
accountable and get them involved. These people produce the most waste and 
hence have the greatest impact on the environment and water inequality. The 
waste of the dominant classes is disposed of in poor areas and their use of water 



and pattern of consumption has a direct and indirect impact on the natural 
environment.  

This suggests the need for more studies and action to raise the awareness of 
various social groups using specific education and communications strategies, 
starting out with the impact of climate change on various contexts.  

The urban laboratories, following a workshop format, sought to encourage, build 
up and adapt practices that can be applied in a way that respects each locality in 
the city, the Metropolitan Region of Recife, and the Agreste and Sertão regions. 

The Aguapé Project workshop presented ecological and socially inclusive 
sanitation tools that integrate biodiversity and the built environment, engaging 
participants in the issue and enabling the creation of phytoremediation filtering 
station prototypes, using inexpensive native plants, such as Aguapé itself, 
Eichhornia crassipes, to help reduce the pollution of watercourses, regenerate 
biodiversity and the natural landscape in the urban environment, and encourage 
the reuse of water resources. As well as working with Mirim Brasil to exchange 
experiences and know-how regarding issues such as the impact of lack of 
sanitation on the lives of women, unequal investment in sanitation and the 
impact of water-borne diseases on the poorer sectors of society.  

The AeTrapp workshop invites the population to actively collect data and monitor 
the campaign against the Aedes mosquito, thereby filling existing gaps and 
empowering the people to organize themselves and contribute to and oversee 
work done by the state, as well as providing more precise and up-to-the-minute 
tools for managers as alternative ways of optimizing surveillance and guiding 
public policy. 

The urban laboratory on Enzymes discussed composting techniques, biodigestion 
and the reuse of domestic waste to treat watercourses, for use by the population 
itself in a self-managed fashion. Another important outcome of the workshop was 
the suggestion of infrastructure solutions, such as those involving WSUD (water 
sensitive urban design). Permaculture, biochemistry and architecture can come 
together to improve the quality of the water and that of the urban landscape. 
The Warka Tower, water condensation tower, workshop was scheduled for the 25 



and 28 of November, but was changed to the 26th and 27th to accommodate the 
invited guest’s agenda. The construction of the device designed in the workshop 
was scheduled for 30 November. In order to align the workshop proposal with the 
work done with Arturo Vittori and involve him in the project, the plan for building 
the prototype was replaced by an urban intervention involving bamboo, with an 
exhibition of the Warka Water Project complemented by a presentation of the 
project at a round table entitled Extreme Conditions: water and economic 
development. 

The use of technology such as the Internet and mobile devices as tools for 
obtaining information in a collaborative and decentralized fashion was a recurrent 
theme of the debates. However, it was also noted that this state-of-the-art 
technology should not be the only way of involving and reaching out to society, 
since there is still a large contingent of the population that does not have easy 
access to the Internet and the number of people who have mobile devices and 
understand how to use this technology is even smaller.  

The challenge posed is that of developing diverse communications and 
spontaneous information dissemination strategies that go beyond digital media. 
There is a need to invest in intrinsic social engineering in order to ensure that 
information on water reaches people in an intuitive, non-didactic, cross-cutting 
fashion that is related to local realities. 

The call for direct action involving mutual aid, prototypes, collaborative 
construction and other types of activities was much discussed as being one of the 
main ways of furnishing local solutions, directing efforts more efficiently through 
tangible results and generating proactive participation.  

One of the main results of the UTC - Water, Paths towards Sustainability, was the 
recognition of the potential of various actors to get involved in action taken by 
emerging groups who need to be in dialogue with the university, the public 
authorities and civil society, generating feedback for shared governance. This is 
one of the engagement strategies for promoting and replicating supervision of the 
implementation of the local New Urban Agenda to combat the effects of climate 
change, inequality, mismanagement and social apathy. 



 

Conclusion & way forward 

A recurrent theme in all debates the mobilization and education of society, 
communications strategies and more research and technological development 
relating to this. 
Greater connectivity and constant dialogue between government institutions, 
organized civil society, the university and the population was another central 
theme of the debate. The lack of diversity among debate participants was seen as 
a symptom of a gap in the production of knowledge, policy-making, and attention 
to the needs of those who are affected by the consequences of climate change 
and poor distribution of water resources in Pernambuco first-hand. 

The need to invest in smart creative technologies and to promote study and 
recovery of traditional folk practices regarding living with climate adversity was 
brought up in many of the debates. 

Solutions to the negative consequences of water problems need above all to 
integrate various fields of action and efficient dissemination of information 
regarding what can be done to fend off climate change in the various different 
parts of the State. 

Words such as reduce, reuse, recycle were constantly coming up. Communication 
and education for social mobilization and inclusive technology are key ideas in 
this context. 

Understanding that, in the modern world, water is treated as a commodity and 
not as a common good, belonging to all, provides a strategic view of the action 
that could be taken to involve society, industry, governments and public 
institutions.  
There is a need to find ways of bringing consumers (residents) and water 
providers (Compesa, in the case of Pernambuco) more closely together. The 
distance between them generates a lack of interest in civil society in water issues, 
even though these are issues in which they have a direct stake.  



There is also a need to create mechanisms for providing information on the 
supply of water, by way of applications, sites, and other forms of communication 
that more efficiently reach people who do not use the Internet.  

Another point raised is the importance of developing other non-technological 
ways of managing water based more on local and traditional knowledge already 
present in communities. This involves the population more actively in decision-
making. 
The debate on water could have taken a form different from the one adopted at 
this event, as a way of more effectively bringing together civil society, universities 
and public authorities.  

It was proposed that further editions could be co-hosted by the public (municipal 
or State) authorities, to enable debate of proposals in a manner in which public 
managers are not restricted to the position of guests. It was also suggested that 
the debate be conducted in areas where the problem of water is most urgent, 
such as the Sertão region of Pernambuco or peripheral parts of the Recife 
Metropolitan Region. 

One important step to be considered in building up an action plan for the New 
Urban Agenda is recognition of the local potential for creating solutions regarding 
access to potable water. In this context, new technologies try to respect local 
culture and knowledge and provide a better guide towards the future city we all 
need.  

There is also a need to explore society’s awareness of environmental issues in 
economic terms, without reducing it to these. There is a need for further studies 
of the possibility of the public authorities creating incentives for companies or 
individuals that adopt sustainable practices. Communications strategies are 
important and there is a need for more investment in conveying the idea that 
reducing economic costs may also generate a positive impact on the 
environment. 
Like communication, education needs to be at the center of water problem 
solutions. Investing in education can mobilize society around the urban water 
cycle, raise awareness of responsible reuse of resources and reach out to the lives 
and needs of the population. 



It is also important to create corporate accountability mechanisms that facilitate 
access to social and environmental performance data and information on possible 
environmental impacts. 

Coming up with the right solutions also requires that the issue of water be seen as 
a social problem by which vulnerable groups are hardest hit. It is thus crucial to 
realize that water has a much greater and much more problematic impact on the 
lives of women, be it in the countryside or in the towns. This is a factor that needs 
to be taken into account when drafting public policy. 

 

On the basis of the UTC outcomes, what are your recommendations to National 
Governments and other Stakeholders, including local and sub national 
governments, in order to effectively contribute to the implementation of the 
New Urban Agenda ? 

**To Promote Engagement:** 

1. To form partnerships with the Family Health Program to raise awareness in 
communities and develop strategies for involving more community health 
officers; 

2. To develop strategies for communication and democratization of knowledge 
regarding the water cycle as a means of educating and mobilizing society 
and to conduct studies and assessments of existing perceptions of the issue; 

3. To develop environmental system pilot-projects in communities and 
neighborhoods to foster engagement in education, research, projects and 
solutions; 

4. To ensure that local and traditional cultures, territories and knowledge have 
more space, more of a say and greater decision-making power; 

5. To encourage strategies for dialogue and mobilization involving thinking 
collectively on the basis of popular know-how. 

**To ensure environmental education:** 

1. Inclusion of environmentally-aware consumption of water resources in the 
Guidelines and Bases of Education Act;  



2. To encourage environmentally-aware consumption as a necessary 
counterpoint to sustainable socio-economic development. 

  

**To ensure governance of water:** 

1. Creation, revision and continuous monitoring of policies and programs 
involving reuse technologies and living with water 

2. Ensuring greater decision-making power for society in applying funds for 
management of water resources, protected environmental units and 
environmental regeneration; 

3. Drafting of local participatory public policy for water management 
associated with urban land management; 

4. Developing information systems and monitoring of climate change in a 
manner that makes these accessible to the general population in a 
collaborative fashion; 

5. Tax incentives for industries and agribusinesses that invest in water 
management; 

6. Regulation of the media to ensure democratization of means of 
communication, transparency and accountability, including more space for 
environmental content and raising awareness regarding climate change; 

7. Creation and strengthening of local and regional policies for the reuse of 
solid waste and water; 

8. Public policies that endeavor to achieve gender equity in terms of the 
relationship with water; 

9. Promotion of institutional resilience, in alliance with various sectors of 
society to find solutions to problems on hillsides in view of the risk of water-
related disasters; 

**To seek changes in paradigms through actions:** 

1. Installation and activation of environmental sanitation, recovering a diversity 
of solutions and exploring those such as: filter gardens, rain plots, bio-
gutters, green roofs, sanitation using roots, barriers, draining floors, 
rainwater spillway lakes and other techniques. 



2. Monitoring the transparency of public announcements and environmental 
projects and investing in the creation of management indicator mechanisms 
at different scales and with different degrees of social participation; 

3. Promotion of the use of schools and other community infrastructure as 
points for collecting cooking oil and other waste; 

4. Encouraging the installation of reverse logistics systems;  
5. More rigorous monitoring of reverse logistics for antibiotics and other 

potential pollutants; 
6. Exploring the possibility of replacing the current energy matrix with solar 

and wind power;  
7. Monitoring companies that manage waste and urban cleaning; 
8. Improved governance, with an emphasis on monitoring spending on 

publicity and the earmarking of funds for public policy; 
9. Encouraging actions that may connect knowledge and understanding of the 

water cycle to the right to the landscape, such as: 

a. Encouraging the unblocking of the veins of the city, with the regeneration of 
bodies of water and their surrounding biodiversity as an action that backs up the 
demand for the right to the landscape through greater knowledge of and respect 
for the water cycle.  
b. Considering urban design in terms of waterways, regenerating urban streams 
and improving the infiltration of water into the soil; 
c. Investment in recovering the riverside vegetation as a way of regenerating 
rivers; 
d. Encouraging water reuse; 
e. Investing in providing guidance and training for affordable housing project 
workers, taking into account water reuse strategies; 
      10. Encouraging urban agriculture initiatives linked to natural cycles and 
permaculture; 

      11. Safeguarding the social function of urban wasteland by transforming it into 
connected public spaces. 

 

Monitoring & reporting 



How do you intend to monitor the achievements and progress in the 
implementation of your action plan approved at your Campus(sucess indicators 
and other measures of achievement should be proposed)? 

1. IMPLEMENTATION OF SOLUTION 
PROJECT AETRAPP – CITIZENS MONITORING FOCI OF AEDES MOSQUITOES 
Partners: WWF-Brazil, Municipal Health Department, Department of the 
Environment, INCITI – Federal University of Pernambuco, Pilar Community 
Residents Association. 
During the UTC workshop, Aetrapp was presented to participants from civil 
society and the Recife City Health Department committed itself to implementing 
the system in two communities with a high incidence of arbovirus infection. This 
pilot project will involve the local community and endemic disease control officers 
and should commence in February in two neighborhoods, the Pilar community in 
the city center and another to be decided with the stakeholders. 
Monitoring: 
- Adherence of community and engagement in the system (monitored by INCITI) 
- Data on the incidence of arbovirus infection (monitored by the Health Secretary) 
- Environmental education campaign on management of water and waste for a 
healthy life. 
- Indicators of success 
- Number of people from the community operating traps; 
- Duration of adherence of individuals to monitoring of traps; 
- Reduced mosquito infestation; 
- Fewer cases of disease. 

2. EXPERIMENTATION AND EVALUATION OF SOLUTION: 
COMMUNITY ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION PROJECT AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
FILTERING AND MONITORING SOLUTIONS TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF URBAN 
WATER. 
Partners involved: INCITI – Federal University of Pernambuco, UPE – University of 
Pernambuco – Department of Biology, Science Space, Aguapé Collective and 
Urban Factory. 

This component aims to engage communities that live on the banks of 
watercourses in education campaigns for children and young people and the 



development of research projects that aim to install low-tech solutions, checking 
their suitability for the cultural and social conditions of residents. 

Initial Stage: Education campaign regarding the relation between the health of the 
community and water and solid waste. The project aims to install filter solutions 
in a stream and an urban canal using plants such as Aguapé and others from the 
region, along with various solutions for the installation of plants and community 
monitoring of the solution. The second component aims to conduct an enzyme 
filtering experiment developed by schools and installed in the Science Space lake, 
a technology education park. The outcome will be monitored by teams from the 
universities involved. 

2.1 Monitoring: the two filtering experiments to improve water quality will be 
accompanied in its components: environmental education, engagement and 
development of filtering technology, installation of solution, measurement of 
water improvement (with data-loggers developed on site) and evaluation by the 
community of the outcome for their quality of life. 

2.2 Reports: the progress of the Project will be announced on the INCITI site and 
in biennial reports sent to partners and UN-Habitat. 

2.3. Indicators of Success: 
- Physical and chemical water quality parameters 
- Evaluation of improvement in quality of life of neighborhood 
- Engagement of children and young people in environmental education projects 
relating to water and solid waste. 

3. CAMPAIGN: URBAN EVENTS 
To develop events involving cultural activities and discussion of issues proposed 
by various communities and neighborhoods in the city. The events will also be the 
stage for dissemination of the New Urban Agenda in the community. Four 
candidates will be selected for events during the year. 

  



Explain how you intend to share the results of your action plan with the WUC 
community and other partners in order to jointly implement the New Urban 
Agenda? 
INCITI/UFPE acquired much learning and assistance during the Water, Paths 
towards Sustainability UTC and this was only possible because of rhizomatic 
action, working with multiple fields of learning like a root putting out new 
branches.  
The experience of the 2015 UTC and the Habitat III Conference in Quito stresses 
the need to implement actions at local level and work more and more with these 
networks, forming further connections. 

The University is a very important partner for connecting civil networks and 
government institutions in a cross-cutting fashion, avoiding the waste related to 
local and party politics. 

We thus propose to encourage and support the public authorities in conducting 
educational campaigns to publicize the objectives of the New Urban Agenda by 
way of action in public buildings, bicycle announcements, community radio, apps 
and social networks. 

In the long term, we aim to encourage alternative popular communications 
strategies through cultural activities involving the public authorities and 
institutions such as Compesa (through educational activities, for example). 

 

List of key speakers 
  

1. Alexandre Ramos SDSMA/PCR Brazil  
2. Ana Dubeux Coletivo Aimirim Brazil  
3. Djair Falcão INCITI Brazil  
4. Edilson Tavares Prefeitura de Toritama Brazil  
5. Edneida Cavalcanti Fundaj Brazil 
6. Edson da Cruz (Fly) Associação Comunitária Caranguejo Uçá Brazil  
7. Edvânia Torres UFPE Brazil  



8. Francis Lacerda IPA Brazil  
9. Guilherme Cavazzani Bioconstrutor Brazil  
10. Jaime Cabral UPE/UFPE Brazil 
11. Julia Santos Aguapé Brazil 
12. Luiza Graciano Aguapé Brazil  
13. Anna Karina Alencar UFPE Brazil  
14. Lula Marcondes O Norte Brazil  
15. Mikhail Veklenko Urban Factory Russia  
16. Mirela Guimarães Aguapé Brazil  
17. Nadja Granda IAB Brazil  
18. Oda Scatolini Aetrapp Brazil  
19. Pedro Paes Bioconstrutor Brazil  
20. Ricardo Braga Águas do Nordeste Brazil  
21. Sylvia Siqueira Campos Mirim Brasil Brazil  
22. Tullio Ponzi Prefeitura do Recife Brazil 
23. Arturo Vittori Warka Water Italy  
24. Bruna Cerqueira ICLEI Brazil  
25. Bruno Schwambach SDSMA/PCR Brazil  
26. Caio Scheidegger INCITI Brazil  
27. Circe Monteiro INCITI Brazil  
28. Daniel Genuino Compesa Brazil  
29. Demétrius Ferreira OSAR Brazil  

 

List of Participants 

List of Participants 
  

 

List of Partner Groups Represented 

1. Children & Youth 
2. Businesses & Industries  

http://www.worldurbancampaign.org/sites/default/files/participantes_do_aguas_caminhos_para_sustentabilidade.xlsx


3. Foundations & Philanthropies 
4. Research & Academia  
5. Local & Subnational Authorities 
6. Women 
7. Civil Society Organizations  
8. Grass-roots Organizations 
9. Professionals 
10. Media 

 

List of organizations represented 

1. AESO - Faculdades Integradas Barros Melo 
2. Aetrapp 
3. Centro Cultural Luiz Freire (CCLF) 
4. Coletivo Aimirim 
5. Coletivo Massapê 
6. Comitê da Bacia Hidrográfica do Rio Capibaribe (COBH) 
7. Companhia Pernambucana de Saneamento (Compesa) 
8. DBF Planejamento e Consultoria 
9. DU/Gaibu 
10. Empetur - Sec. de Turismo, Esportes e Lazer 
11. Faculdade de Ciências Humanas - ESUDA 
12. Faculdade Guararapes 
13. Aguapé 
14. Folha de Pernambuco 
15. Fundação Joaquim Nabuco (Fundaj) 
16. Habitat Para a Humanidade Brasil 
17. IA 
18. ICB/UPE 
19. ICLEI 
20. IDOM 
21. In Loco Media 
22. INCITI - Pesquisa e Inovação para as Cidades 
23. Instituto Agronômico de Pernambuco (IPA) 
24. Amigos do Mangue 



25. L.O.U.C.O. 
26. Marco Zero Conteúdo 
27. Massapê 
28. Mergulho VR 
29. Meu Recife 
30. Mirim Brasil 
31. MMcité8 
32. Mollusca Produções 
33. O Norte 
34. Nuvebs 
35. Associação Águas do Nordeste (ANE) 
36. Observatório de Saneamento Ambiental do Recife 
37. Observatório do Recife 
38. Olhe pelo Recife 
39. OSAR 
40. Oxe, Minha Cidade é Massa 
41. Paço do Frevo 
42. Phytorestore 
43. Porto Digital 
44. Prefeitura de Toritama 
45. Prefeitura do Recife 
46. Associação Comercial de Pernambuco 
47. Rede Meu Recife 
48. RTR Engenharia 
49. Secretaria de Desenvolvimeto Sustentável e Meio Ambiente do Recife 
50. Secretaria de Infraestrutura e Serviços Urbanos do Recife 
51. Secretaria de Saúde do Recife 
52. Sharing English 
53. Smart Networks 
54. TGI - Consultoria em Gestão 
55. Unifavip 
56. Uninassau 
57. Associação Comunitária Caranguejo Uçá 
58. Universidade Católica de Pernambuco (UNICAP) 
59. Universidade Federal da Paraíba 
60. Universidade Federal de Alagoas (UFAL) 
61. Universidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPE) 



62. Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco (UFRPE) 
63. Uplanet 
64. Urban Factory 
65. Warka Water 
66. World Wide Fund for Nature - WWF 
67. Atelier Vivo 
68. Banco Safra 
69. Casarão das Artes 

 

 List of countries represented 

1. Brazil 
2. Russia 
3. Italy 
4. United Kingdom 

 

UTC Photos 

Weblink to key tweets, Facebook and/or Instagram posts 
(1/3) https://twitter.com/brandaomaira/status/936350857750335488 
Weblink to key tweets, Facebook and/or Instagram posts 
(2/3) https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=708865235973142&set=gm.19
4239267811408&type=3&theater 
Weblink to key tweets, Facebook and/or Instagram posts 
(3/3) https://www.instagram.com/p/BcFg6FRAsFp/?taken-by=incitiorg 
UTC videos 
(1/2) https://www.facebook.com/incitiorg/videos/897838080382867/?hc_ref=AR
Ry-gqrBk95JSfZ6xy18tCIYZjFRrTE-JBDIgJHofpZXbU-x4oUHfDt2k6eZl 
UTC videos (2/2) https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSqsK-
WcwcKd3Gl1mPTi1Ew/videos 
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